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N]NETEENTE PRCGRESS SEPORT

\ror Goe perlod fron 12 November t96O to 1f October 1p61)

fNote by the Secretary-General-: fhe nLneteenth progreEg report
of the Unlted Natlons ConcilLatlon ConnissLon for Palestlne has
been transultteC by the Chalrrnan of the Connlsslon for
con@unicetlon to the Menbers of the Unlted Nations 1n accordance
Hltb Faragraph 6 of Genera] Assenbly resolutlon 5fa (Vf) ot
26 Janua.ry L)J|J

Introductlon

1. 0n 21 Apr11 L96I, at 1te flfteenth sesslon, the Genere,l Assenbly adopted

resolution 160l+ (XV). Operatlve paragraph 1 of that resoJ-ution noted that the

Unlted Nations Conciliation Comalssion for Palestlne had not yet been abl-e to
report progress 1n carrying out the task entrusted to lt ln paragraph 4 of
GeEeral Asseabfy resolutlon 1456 (XfV), and requeEted. the Cononlsston to aake

further efforts to secure the irnpleuentatian of paragraph 11 of General Assenbly

reso]-utlon f94 (IIIJ and report thereon not latex than 15 October 19b1.

2' Resolutlon 194 (III), vhlch establlshed the Concll-iatlon Connisslon, provlded

bxoad tenms of reference. Paragrapb l-l- reads ae fof]-ows:
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'rLl-. Besolves- that the refugees vlshlng to return to their hoxdes and
li.ve in pe.EETffi-tt eir neighbours ehoul-d. be penaitted. to do so at the
earliest practicable date, and- that ccnpensatlon should. be paid. for the
property of those choosing not to return and for l_ose of or damage to
property vhlch, u:rder pxlnciples of lnternatlonal l_aw or tn equity, should
be nade good by the GoverEeents or authoritles responsible;

. fnstructs the Concll-iatloo Colmlssion to facilitate the
repatriatlofl-ie--sett]-enent a:rd economic and social rebabilitatlon of the
refugees and. the payrnent of comlensation, and- to aalntaln close relatlons
wlth the Director of the Untted Nat ions Rel_ief. for palestlne Refugees, anal,
tttrough hi-rnr'wlth the appropriate organs and agencies of the United tt"tioo". "

t" Follovlng the adoption of resolutlon 1604 (XV), the Comj-soLpn gave irmedi.ate
consideration a6 to how be€t to proceed- further wtth lts wo"k. On p May Lg6L, !f)
decicled" to explore by neans of a slecia1 representative the Breci6e vlews of the
parties as to what actton night usefurly be unilertaken in the lnpl-eoeDtation of
paragraph IL of resol-utloD 19L (III).
4. A search for an appyopriate representatlve vas actively purdued. On

2l- August, the co@i.sston irrforrned- the secretaly-General of 1ts ttecleion to appoint
as its specis.l Repregentatlve Dr. Joseph E. Jobnson lrho has been president of the
Carnegie End.ovoent for Internat ioual- Peace slnce 1950. He has served- as an
advlser and delegate to a m:mber of lnternatlona,]- colferences, and. the coDmis6lon
bel-leved that hi6 experience and his long fanrliarity vith lnternatlonal problems
fully qualifled. trlm for the asslgrnent. Dr. Johnson, it vas d.eci.ded., vou_l_d.

urdertake a vlsit to the Mld.dl-e East to explore wi.ttr the host Governments and. lqlth
Israel practlcal meane of seeklng progresE on the ?al_estlne Arab refugee problem
pursuant to resolution 160l+ (xv) of the General Assembly. The secretary-General
tle s ignatetl Mr. sherr,rood. Moe, Dlrector of Llaleon for the united Natlons Relief
and. Works Agency for Pa].estine Refugees 1n tLte Near East at Nev york, to acccmpany
Dr. Johnson as his assisran-u.

Mission of_the Special Represg_ntat iye

5. Dr, Johnson ieft New York on 1 August and retr:rned. on 20 September. During
hls trip to iihe Middl-e East, Dr. Job:rson visited Beirut, Aman, Cairo, Gaza,
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Jerusalen and. Tel-Aviv. Conversations took place at the htghest level- and lrith
senior officla]-s and experts of IsTael antt the ho6t countrles, and a]-€o wlth tbe
Secretary-Genera1 of the Arab League. At 3e1rut, tliscussions vexe heLd. wlth the
Dlrector of IINBWA ancl nembers of tbe UNRWA Advlsory Ccr@isslon. fn the host
countries, lIl{RWA refugee canps and. vocational tralDing centTes rere vlgited ln
the ccrnpany of UNRI{A area offlcers and. of Loca.L officla].s.
5. Since his return from the MicidLe East, Dr, Jobnson has been holillng furbher
conversatlon-B lritb representatives of the host countrles and. Israel. Tbese are

contlauhg. AJ-J- of the officlal-s vlth r,rhon he has talkeil, both 1n the Midd1e East

and. slnce hi6 return to gead.quarters, have ?eceived him in a mogt frien(Lly nanner,
EanlfeBted a d.eep lnterest 1n seeklng progress and glven hlu the ir views f"ee]-y
ancl frankl-y .

7. Whtle ilec]-arl ng that it vas not yet posslbl_e to subrdlt fi:m concluelons,
Dr. Johnson lnforted. the Cc|mlssion tbat hl.gh officiqls of tbe host countries a,nd.

of Is"ael had. expressed. the vler.I that it aieht be lossible to,take practlcal Bteps

ldth regard- to the refugee probl-en wtthout prejudice to the positlons of the
Governnents on other aspectE of the "Pa]-estlne questlon". Mille lt cfearly wou].d.

not be posstdle at thls 6tage to alevelop an acceptable set of. d.etalleil prolosal-s.,

the Coullseion hopes, ln tbe 11ght of Dr. Jolsonts report, to be able to make

suggestions in the near future with respect to nethods of procedr:re that ulght
lead to progress on the refugee questton.

' Ictent if lg_at lon and. Valuatlon ?rogra,me

B. The General AsseBb]-y ln resol-utlon ,I2 (VT.) of 26 Jamtary 1952 expressed tbe
v-iew that the Governments concerneil have the prlsaqy reslonslbllity for reachlng
a settlenent of their outstand.lng alifferences, Follovlng the adoptlon of that
resofutlon, the Co@lsslon, as inallcated ln previous retriorts, d.etermined that tn
the p"evalLlDg cjiccuostances tbe most proniBing vay 1n vhlch tt coul-d. at that
stage lend. its asslstance to the partles lrou]-d be by naking further efforts In
con!.exlon witb the question of compensation for the Palest lne refugees and by

securlng the rel-ea6e of Arab refugee bank accounts and. safe d.eposits blacked in
IErael.
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9. Since thea, a princ ipal concern of the Co@.ission has been its progranme for
ldentification and val-uat ion of Arab refugee j:rmovabl-e property holclings in lsraef
as aL L5 May 1!l+8, In cs,TryiDg out ttri6 p?ogramtre, the Co@iosion has not attenpted
to 1ay dovn a basis for an over-afl settl-ement of the refugee lrobJ-em. Ehe vork
of identlficatlon and valu-ation is tecbnlcal in nature and, constitutes an

ind.lspengabl-e prerequisite for any settlment of claj$s 1,Ilth regard to irolovable
property. fhe prog"ame ha6 reached. e stage whlch makes appropriate a brief
revlew of the consialerabl-e progxess to date.
l-O. In !952, the Concallation Connlseion requested. the Secretary-General to set up

a speclel staff to und.ertake, first the id-entiflcatloE, aBd then the valuat lon of
imovable property rchlch on 1l May l-!48 vas owned. ty Arabs an(l for wblch

compensation night be claised.. Under the d.iJection of Land- Experts, the
CoDmissionr s Technical Office for ldentiflcation and- Val-uation of 6uch propertJt

has carrled. on the project both at Headquarters ln Nev York and jlr' JerusE.l-em. The I
bulk of the identtfication work vas done in Jerusalem from wbere 1t was possibJ-e I
to obtaln access to the various necessaJay record.s. The valuation vork has been 

alargely carried. out lrith a snaller special-ist staff at Ner York.
fl. lhe purpose of identlfication was to, bring into extBtence a conpact 

"ecord-of lndividua]- Arab l-and hol-dings ln Israel as at 15 May 1!48, the date of the
teml.nation cf the Brltlsh Mand.ate, vhich cou]-d. be used, if the partieE so d.eej-red,

aG a basis for verlfying lndivldua]. claims to coE:pehsation. The identlfication
vas to describe the or,rnership, interest 1n, and nature of each troldlng.
12. Valuation is a natural corollary of identificatlon without lrblch the project
would- be incompl-ete. fhe values to be ascertainerl were the rnarket value of the
varlous hol-d-fugs as at the d.ate of the atloptlon by the Genera]. Assembly of the
Partition Plan, namel-y 29 Novenber 1947. Thls date as sefected. as narklng the
terolnatlon of a lerlod. of relative Btability lrhen valueg had not yet been affected
by the d.lsturbances vhlch took place 1n Pal-estine fol-J-owing the adoption by the
General- Assembl-y of the Partlt ion ?l_an.

It. The Comission has received fron lts Technical- Office a ccmprehensive
preli4iBarX/ report wh.ich sets out 1n detal]- the. method"s anil d.ocuments used. 1n the
ldentificatlon prograrme and techniques evolveil to carry out the valuation. It
sl-so lnd.tcates certain lJ.mitations to 1ts work resu].ting fron the l-ack of certa1:l
data. By f958, as noted 1n the Comissionrs sj.xteenth progtesg yepoft (A/1815),
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the vork of identification was nearipg compl-etion, The tork of evaluation i;l-ren

began lrlth studies and. anafyses of avai].able infornation, perbicularly the prlces

rea.]ized. in sales vhich took pl-ace in 1/+6 and f9\7, aln;d the evol-ut ion of
techniques oade. necessary by the abnormal clrcumstances in which the val-uation'was

to be carrietl out, The Office is continuing lrork tor,rard.s its assessment of the

vafue of the ]-ana parcels Uhich T,rere ind-ivldually owned. by Arabs. The separate
parcels of l-and- in questlon total approxj$atefy 450r00O, a figure vhlch indicates
the magnitude of the operation on which the Technical Office 1s engaged, The

a€gregate value of all such parcels vi]-]- provide the Ccumlssion wlth a flgure
representing 'bhe over -al-1 value of al-]. i-movable property 1n Israel owned by Arab

indivitluals, as at 29 Novenber 1!4'/. Thls figure €trou.ld be more accurate and. is
expected- to be larger in anount than the estimate subnltted by the Comission's
Land. Expert iE L95)- as, at best, an approxi@ate flgure. There remalne the task,
nov under coDsid.eration, of computing each olrnerr s holdings, vhich invofves
calculating the respective shares (eetinated. at frSOorOOO) fu the inalividual
parcels and preparing an lndex of oqners I na,:nes.

14. Frcn any estiqate of the value of the lmovable properby.of Arab refugees

there must be deducted. the value of tbe j-@ovable property of those Arabs vho

remalned. in Israe.l- and. other non-refugees. With the data at present avail-ab]-e,

the esti.uates vhloh the Corcmission ! s Tecbrlca.l- office vll-]. Inake lrifl- be approximate 
"

However, the Co@isslon is of the oplnion that the methods a.nd- technigues evol-ved

1n tbe identification and evaluat ion vork are vaLid and tbat the esti-nates vILI
prove to be basically accurate and shoul-d serve as a funclanental basis for any

comlensation ar"angement. The Co@ission at the appropriate juncture will a]-so

\tish to consider cextain other closeJ-y related. factors having a bearirg on the
problem cf compensatlon.

Release of bank aecounts blocked in
transfer of safe safe ltems

Lr. Another maj or concern of the Concil-iatlon Ccrmission since 1!12 has been to
secure the release of Arab ?efugee bank accounts and safe d.eposits blocked in
Israel" As lnd.icated ln prevlous reports, an agreenent lras reached. in J-952 betr,reen

the Colmission and the Goverru0ent of Israel- for the ccmpJ-ete refease of Arab

refugee eccounts blocked in Israel. After certain technicaL difficulties had been
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overcoBe, the f1naI releaBe operat 1on 1B connexlon witli Barclay's Sank (Dominlon,

Colonia,l and. Overeeae) and the Otto[a,n Bank r,rent into effect at the begln:rirg of
L95, (L/1L99, para. 20) . As at ,o JuEe 1951, there bad been rel-eased a total of
2r79O,O4, poundrs sterffug of the accor.rnts of refugees and. absentee o!rner6.

]6. The flnal stage ln the release operatlon was reached- vhenr on l-l- Novenber 1959,

the repre6eDtative of lErael lnformect the Comlsslon that the Govef,DBent of lsrael
haa decid.ed to rel-ea6e the bank aceounts blockecl 1n Israel ln benks other than

BarcJ.ayr s B".nk (D.c.O.) antl the OttoEan Bs,nk. 0n ? Novenber 1960, the Coml6sloa

vas lnforned that the Govencment of fsrael anfl Sarclay I o 3ank had. concluded. an

agreement lrhereby the Bark und.ertook to deal wlth claJog to these accounts by

procetlures sielJ-ar to those emptoyed ln previous release operatlons (ll\571t
para. 5). The Ccmleslon has now Eecureal the concurrence to tbL6 plan of ttie
Governments 1B Jortlsn, Lebanon, anal the Unlted Axab Relntb.lic anA 1s appsoechlng

the Goverrnent of the SJrrlan Arab Bepub]-lc. It is e:Qected that tbe release

ope"atton lIlLL start l-l1 the near future.
}J" Because a conslaterabl-e ntuber of Arab refugee account bol-ders have not yet

withdram the balance of their accoufts ln lsrae]. branches of Barclayto Ba,nk (D.C.O.)

andL t!' fomer branches of the Ottcrtan Bank, the C(mlsBlon wl l l take the occaslon

of thls releaee operatlon to lnvlte Euch accouBt hol-ilers to clain thel" balaDces.

I,lkewlEe, ormers of safe Aesposlt and safe custody ltens who bave Eot alpfiecl under

the transfer p.Lsns arfalge e fu I9r, w'lth the GovemBents of Jorden aaal Lebanon

v'll] agatn be lnlrlted. to sutett applicatloa foms. Aaf,angenents agreeal upon ill
1p!5 regaltting these lteras vitb the Goverment of SJE1a, anil on a pxellelnery

baslE l,rltb the Goverment of Egypt, remaln unlstrterentetl. The Ccmlseion 11111

remaiE avaL]-able to pxovitle ansr necesEary aJod. approprlate asslstance,

I8. As lnd.lcated. 1tr lts elgbteedtb progf,eEs report (e/l+5?1), the comi36lon

req:estetl its Becretariat to prepare workl rg papers 1n ortler to facilitate the

vork of the Co@16sion in connexion $lth alrectlves of the GeBeral Assmbly to
make further efforbs to eecr:re the lmpJ-enentatlon of paragrapb lL of
resol-utton 1+ (ITI). Taken together, the futro .lrorklDg papers subnitteil contllbute
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to a hlstorical sulvey of act 1on taken by the Ccmisslon in connexion wlth
peragrapu- l-l and of the posltLoDs taken by the Goverruents of fsraeL s,nd the
Arab states a6 werl as other lnteresteil ileJ"egatlons, u$RI,rA aEd. the secretary-
General.. The papers bear the sub-tlt]-es ,rThe eueetloo of Betntegratlon by
Repatriatibn or Resettl-ementrr andl t'The euestios of Ccalpensationl
(e/ac.z5 /'a.&/neq.2 and A/LC.zj N.Bz/Rev.J-). These docr.uents are ava:-labt_e to
delegatlons upon requeet.V

Co-operatlon arith tnIRWA

19. UsefuL reJ.atlons have been maintalnett in the past year wLth both the Truce
Supervlslon organizatlon ana the Unltea! NatLons Rel_ief ancl Works Ageacy for
Pal-estfue Refugees ln the Near East. During hls trisslon to the MlddJ_e East,
Dr. Johnson consul-tedl vlth the Director ano varlous offlclals of uNnwA. 0n the
techoicaJ- leve1, the Comleeton has also receiyetl fron that organizatlon assistance
both ln conaexion rith the release of bi-ockeit accounts and the ld.entlflcatton and"

valuetion prograrme .

U The palers are avallabl-e onl-y in Englleb and. French, the lrorkt rg ]-anguages
of the Co@lssion.




